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SECRET TREATIES

TO BE MODIFIED

iPcacc Council Has Big
Task to Satisfy All Un- -'

der Agreements

DROP RUSSIAN CLAUSES

America's Stand Against These
Pacts Will Have Great

Weight in Consideration

ITireless to Evening rubric Ledger
f ovvrtcht, lSf iv the X. 1 . Tlmej o.

Tondon, Jan 22 A V Nicholson, tile
Paris correspondent of tlic falt Nfi"
telegraphs

"As tile Question of the secret treaties
tnadedurlnethc warisrefeired to from
t me to time. It Is of Interest to M.Ue

a,m I!farln,p on trustwoith v a u- -

thorltv the UIicsthat the taken bv
Who slBiicd such treaties Is this- -

i

'The treaties signed between the other
rowers and Rula in abrogated bv
the llusslan revolution onlf so far as
those parts relatlntr to Hussii are . n- -

cerned hie the parts concerning the
remalnlnB lBna rlcs hold boo,, at trcalv
obllftatlon- - At tie same time the view
is taken in British circles that so much

, hat happened s nee America s entrv
nl0..,h.c...,:!.r ""d.,a e.r 0.Ymsrll",t..t
ftr.Pna whoe Si, r S d su h

. agreements as mod.ncd b the., .,t,r
"America, which was not a part to

t such agreements takes the strong line
that this la so, and w 111 mal.e that lew
felt.

'The agreement between Trance and
Russia of Vebrunrv. 111" wlilih pro- -

i srleleei fne-- thn nlilnettmiit res ten jntonn- -

i mous and neutral btate. of course falls
? .1 ....1i in nie Kiuuiiu,

The trcatv of London of 1M3 signed
y Great Britain, Trance, itussla and

Italy, Is tthat the Italian are
founded on The Russian clauses drop

j out, but the clauses rematnlnc prescribe
e. smaller territorv to the JUKo-sla-

though Tlume was al'otted to them
To Italy ient the Trentlno Istrla,
Southern Tjrol. Gorlzla, r.radlsca the
Dalmatian province, a number of the
Adriatic Islands and the Dodciontsi
Islands

'The agreement of tho same Allies
with Ilumanla In l'ebtuarv. 1918,

the Rumanian claim to the
Banat, 'Rlilch is now opposed by the
Serbians

memorandum on Turke in the
eprlng of 1916 made b ilrcat Britain,
France and Russia, holds good illplo- -

the coastal strip of ,rU .);

"'"'.'
claimed
tho vllavet of Adam, and Ureal Britain
Bouin .vicsopoiamia. w.c. u h ""- -

l"?"SiJ.rr" "V1,. .,.,.?""Z:,A.ia ivi-ja- ii .urn
fall out, but I understand that there la

an agreement oi japm wiui cut nn-- -

Slvlng .Tallin poesslon of the Caroline
anu .Marsnail iianci in ine
This is stronsl opposed n ustr.uia

"It will be seen fiom tins outline Wll It
modlllcatlons will be re

iuired in the Interests of a common
agreement

LABOR

SHOWS

Henderson In Re-

fusal of Compers to Vttend

Berne Meeting

Heme, Jan 22 rthur Henderson
who Is representing British ibor at the
International fcociallst and Labor con-

ference her. Ins a statement r
to the refUF.il of lion

of the merican I'ecl. ration
of Labor to intend tho meeting heie
He slid thir it was the Americin 1'cd- -

ration whMi tlrst lir.iDOsed a w rld
labor and oiialist tonfrtnte Lo
held at the tame time h the ! ace Ton- -

Kress
The cial Democrats of P.u-si- a. have,,,.,., , . ... ... .

incucateu tneir iiiitoiij wmi me move- -

. - . . - . -ninnr in int.- - urn in t n 11 rii 11 i.,ii it i

committee of the meeting The are
represented b M. ANclrod 1'inland his
pent M Koto and Ctolljok as dele-
gates, and Hsthonla Is represented b
M Martna and M Koestncr The
Swedish Sociillsts ue epected to tend
lljalmar Hranting nnd two other promi-

nent .Socialists, probablv Moller and
Engberg

Tondnc, Jan 22 n adjourned
of leaders of I3ritiii libor with

Samuel dampers and other American
mi

for nn international trades union con-

gress V committee of Ave will bo ap-

pointed to represent British labor nt the
new congreps nnd to aid in orgimzing
Mr Compers v ill confer with the British
eoinmlttee In tho ret ftw .los to for-

mulate plins for the congress and to
an early date for the ng n

order that the congress mav meet s'mu'
tnneouslv with the reice Conference

Mr (lompers and the otl er Mm . ei

delegates leave for Paris today, where
air Compers said It Is hoped to discuss
the new movement with trench lalei
leaders In advance rf the next meeting
with the British committee

WAR HONORS AHER 48 YEARS

Fmnoc Confers Knighthood on
Women for Bravery in 1870

Paris, Jan .2 Uv P 1 Tlie
Jounial publishes a nominal m to

the Knighthood of the Legion of Honor
that van won firt -- eigne vears ago Inc.
nomination mvs

"Sir 5U9tav Krhardt for eicep-tton-

in the siege of Strasbourg
She conducteel at the prnl of her life
September 17 1!70 through the (urmnn
lines, Prefe.t Uasrbin from Iliscwiller
to fachlltlgheim, whence lie wan able to
reach Mraebourg, which was Invested

kILAUEA OVERFLOWS

pxccitive Lara Ebullience Fprrads Into
Old Craler

Honolulu. T. II., Jan SI Mv P)
t I.ava In the central Hre pit of K tauea
Ih largest active volcino known s
overflowing Into the old era' r a

peveral aeiej'
Kllauea, one of the npeetaclea of

3Iavvall, has shown li .utiviti during
the last ear In Januarj I'im the
lava rose suddenl reached the highest
level in recent times Voveinber 3

ibe central tire pit overflowed an it
0olng now,

China lo Repatriate Enemy Aliens
Special Cabh to Evening Public Ledger

CotvHoht. tttt, v tht X, Y. Timtt to.
FeViu. Jan. 22, The President will

sau a mandate ordering repatriation of
eotmjr aliens, and also the sequestra-
tion of enemy property, the latter

effective February 1.

HOPES

SSttrj'lJraSr?
-,1,- -;'!,

BRITISH LEADER

RESENTMENT

Displeased

MANUEL

TO MOUNT THR0NE

Former King Lives With I

No Idea but to Rule
Portugal Again

'AT SERVICE OF COUNTRY

Assassination of President AI- -

tcrcd Situation for Him Re-

garding War Promise

Special Cable to l'i emng Public Ledger
lopynolt, 0t. hj the Y Ttmca ( o

I nnilnn, Jan 21 Iscount Asseci
ir to former Kins Man- -

ue! of Portugal, received tlic Dallv
Chronicle represent it Ive nt the hotel in
London, ,,.,, ,,,,. ,., hlin.,,, , Int,,t mpaKO from lRO UH,
.ll0.n to 0 ,icount ho mad" the fol
ionn statement

..u the lr- of tn nr K(r
n,ada ,t dt5Uncth understood

t,)U tJwr a, ((j bp )m m(nemtn, ,,
,,,, fiUor , Por1Ka, nnri lnat nm .
trJ Wils , ,ote ,,,, ,Ulo1t of , (.r.

,M , pio.ctulon cf tIle ar Tlle
a,.a,HlnJl,on f,r lhe ,.rUcnt fll D(,cem
brr Hltereil ,,, .,, , a , ,

,hrcalen the lom,,1. ,uth . l,ao
l ,,e circumstance a new -- Itua.Ion

hm opened up. the t,olblliti of which
" ' ""ft'0" , T"e,rVXtugal If his countn ished him to

return he Mould .11 on e do so without
am reference to diHlcultlrs or danger
that thb couriv would involve

'He has been treated with Infinite
Klndnes tif this countn, where he iaa
frcatls etijoved his stav but he haslll Vlth no other ldei tlnn to reiuni
In ifo flirtMA "" "" .....v

I'arU, Jan 22 iIlvA T) alen i
a small town on the Mlnho ilncr m
northern I'oitusal surretidered to tne
Monarchists jesterd-- n orntiis accord- -

Iiir to adices receled from the Fpanish
town of Tu.n. across th i iet fiom
VaUnca.

"Vtudrlil. J m :'. .Manuel H funne"-Kin-

of Portugal has arrived off Uisbon
iboard a ship of unknown nationality
according to an unconfirmed report le
cc ed here todav

(Tills dispatch Is not i onflrnud fiom
an source. .Manuel was lat ttported

' to be in Knglanu, where he took up his
cile In 1910) ,,,,,,

weiiarciiieni imcirmicuon rcacniiicr cue
department shos that tho first outbreak

ten u. nco was tuppra..d bj
'y"ai ot xh'aderOs0,r,"nHm,in'ii,"at

' c!lv V Piic.mi.Kf -'- " '- -- -- '
"run lrtilnl T! irhOMT. tbn Prtml.p nnil

Msler of Wllr who N ill his been re- -

Jtei w General lilpollte, commander
of tho Colmbra foice I

Il"pitches from Mad' d ve'terdaj giv-
ing The mikc-u- p it tn monaichlcal gov-

ernment pn olilmed bj the Portuguese
revolutioiili-t- s In oporto UMid TninaK
rinl Iln'-boi- ' i us Allniiter of Var in the
mnnin ideal Cabinet Senhor Birhoi
had been lor fo.pe weeks pist the Pre-

mier of the government contittiti il at
Lisbon after the assassination of I'resi- -
uent s,monii) j'hs in mid Hccemler un-

der Canto cstro as Pr sldent and
lie was mentioned In Lisbon advi.es
dited Mondiv as continuing Ills duties
as I'r innr in tho I, sbon ciovi rnim nf

o n ri is in i tli rn I itugil hei
tie gov. rnn tut li - n nti i 1 folic
ag uni tl Di i i , lui n s

U. S. CONTROLS SIBERIAN LINK

Have Gurgi- of .5000 Mile-Roa- d of
ViuciicMii Director

ludUo-tit- k Jan t1 r -
TIk it?n mnt fnp thp ontrnt nf tlif
Iraim-ibrta- n Hilltav ffis 1 1. itit!
cans ( tntroi of the ln irom I'orm.i- -
n nana mi"i a iiihi tru o r nut
miie Th Hni lh will Inf li trf?i of.... . . ..(,.. t...A ....t i. .i. i -
lilt" II Mil "IH'R lit III UK. HUlt lit III,.,. ,,.,. ..,,, .,-- , ,., tci,hJir.t ,.u--
"- - "
Him and the Japmise ihe lino from
Hligov teste litpfK to e nlta

The administrative positions are to le
flllfd bv itussiiins and meri. ans in
equal numbt-r- s Tilt re are to bi I'.us-s- l

ms onlv on tho working Mnff John
Y Steven", held of the Americin Itall-u-

c omtnlsslon to l'.u.-cl- a is to be
chief a.lmliistr nor of the rallwaj. with
the, Russian (Itneral Horvath is

Americans are to guard tho
Un..

ars ard engines are being supplied
from the 1'nltid Mates (Jreat work-
shop' arei being opened n Madlvostnk
and evt-r- effort is to be rnide to spec d

lilooilsliccl in I ! u . J j t Riots.
Mnstor.lam, Ji'" 2 It is reported

t wit t ee t jut, revoiutlo
ai i ons'ri' ns 1, , ffl ers a
11 leiupest ,,nrl rt a . ue etl
( rs cv h e io. e n ve b oodsn. 1

s i' I
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1 lie and more active period of tinrc-- I in wlicn
I're-ide- I'jc, the nun in

liegim. lu taken the a which
for the moment to pot the upper in Oporto,
where I'aiva ( omeno lu pro laimed Manuel Kin? amid

cnlliuia-ii- i

CUBAN RAILROAD MEN

BACK AT WORK TODAY

Prcsiil?ut Menocal Arbitrates
t'' 3Iail

Conations for V.ke,;

petial Cable tu Ia ruing I'ulthr Ledger
( f Ills. 1)1 thr , 1 Times f'u

llutaim Jin .- - Tie nilroad
which his - up ,,e railroad
m west,rn ..,-- ., fo. the I ,st sever ,1

livs his been fc tthd bv Pr.-ide-

Mtnocal and Mcret.uv of
Vgrunontc .iiblti.iud between the

rallrnidH and the workmen The con
tract of settlement Is to be signed b

central Manager Murhou and the pros!
dent of the unions this morning and It
Is tieclt.l the loads will bi- - oliratlng
bv this ifteiiionu

The rallroids nrrto in "tig other
things to n onition of tho union
U l to -- " l'r .eni mcieists
mil dlsndi.sing of enii.loj i s onlv alter

t i. tlintl oti.iis. c.rt u to ine
iBir . iop was .ibwit.il bv this tarlv

se ttlemeni if tunc two hugai mills ai- -
rri(l Wfpt cuni pel loij to 15p.ri(i npi ra
tlon

Hurt .,IQ2,:i72 Men
Mobilized on Jan. I, 1918

I.veins, I m .2 (IIuvhs h 'I he
niimhe i of (ffectivis mobllied hi
Trance fiom the mitbieaJc of the
war Is given as follows in th.

of D'putv J'enAeset on the war
budget

August 13 lilt Ofilceis, I'lsJS.
rs, 3 750,000

IVbtuaiv 15. 1015 Olllcers,
foldlciK 1,1)00 000.

J mum 1 HUG Olllcets, 10? S14

solilleis, 5 ObS.oOO.

Jnnuar.v 1 1917 Ofllceis HJOut
solclloii. 3 026 0UO

.linuuiv I 101s Oilliois 1.x ;
soldi, is 5 01.1000.

On Januius 1, 101 S, the infanii
nunilicit I .111077.1, utilluv S

i I tic. i Vt JSJ e iv ill v 1e

4 k ns i oi ps W in

There are two
of anj other

'A lO
tho5
Kvery

ision to buv
tne

circle of

But what is
is the fact

by
against olT

liven before
Serwce begins
and
ordered months
now reach
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TRUCKS
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Model "T" 312 Tons
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'FOREIGNERS LEAVE

REVOLT-TOR- N KIEV

I Peasants Bun
to Hide It i- -

I'Olll Hill- -

-- heu.l

Il the Aocinted fVc

tVarsitw, I in --'2 I in peas-tut- s

ai c hiding griin from the llolnhc- -

Iv biitvliiK It dug 111Z XVin hiding ,h. pedants dr the pits bv
building ireo lires 111 til. Ill

froli I'orlupal anliripuled
anamination removed onlv -- troiiR the omi-Irv- ,

has It form of movement,
ccms loinplctelv lnvc liaml

prc.il popular

Stllkc. Hilling

oilrial
strike
tiatlie

Agiiculture
who

anting

tnniige

Finncp

convincing

Tons ljuality

prospective
encouraged

judgment

shipping

kraine Grain

Force,

kralni

monarchist

tint of tween claims
Cfimms
I ilnl It ta

'no intuition to U iv. and It reported
tl ev I ten offt red large minis to
flrht In petlun urm or In the ranks
of the llolslievlsts Common soldiers ale

'sild to b critling thlrtv rubles nnd otll- -

tin fiom luo to 200 lublts pei d iv for
servl .

lting deserttd bv nil for- -
olgnt rs who nie, for the most pirt
hiaded lor Kt.vel Ciacow nnd Wjirs ivv

ilerniii diplomatic' agents hivi Issued
warnings foi ill who ire not n itives
to I. lve the . ountrv There nie a few
Mime in ii fitgies from Kiev liei lnv

re ie lied Moscow but arc un ible leave
hero he atiso thev have no funds

li is st Heel tli it liencril Hiriholemv
mel e number eef olllcets of the 1 rtneh
eiiiv .lie et eleavorlng to leich Kiev to
look eevel the Situ ItlOII M.lll) doubt
tint the putv will ever leturn owing
to Uolshevist activities Ikialne Pet-- I
lura the pnsint leader, Is a Bolhevlht,
but one who wishes to nile Independent
nf Moscow With the end of the wat,
tb return nf m inv soldiers from the
f i nt and the evacuitlon of I kraine bv

the Ceriums Petlur i revive 1 his prop-igind- a

with the leMilt of man iillegcd
outrages through the- - countrv Pallets
nnel ;irlv ito hennes are said to hive been

ait wiiImi and v iluiblc book
lb tleuis live iteti carried away and

it, - tanl tint n ei inurl'is have been
en mlit. I bj I - lollow is

SHELL TOP BAGS
REPAIRED
HAKItY E. DAVIS

S()7 hansom St
le-- i ii tir.: Mill (lrflrr.

Republic trucks sold for one
make, Thnt is the most

thniK that can said about
of the Republic.

truck buer should be
by the knovvkdKu that his de-- 1

a Republic is backed up by
and experience of the larg-

est tocav's truck useis.

cvtn mote impoitant, locally,
that our Republic is guaran-t2e- d

Swam-Ihckma- n Service
das eccsbie repair bills.

ou purchase, Swain-Hickma- n

to sae ou factory waits
dela oui truck has been

in advance. It here
fo ou to drive away.

i" sjSvEiw --- MiMMf yffii

afc7TSjir- - rF

Spruce
r.546
Race

2116-1- 8 Market St.INC., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

'rniiN'rov siinvirn stvtio.v
0 und 11 I'nlr St.x

SAYS PRESIDENT

WILL BE AT FINISH

Wilson's Stay in U. S. on
Return Likely to Be

Short

PRESENCE IS ESSENTIAL

Most Important Topics Likely
to Be Decided After He

Arrives Again in Paris

iHv RICHARD V. 0ULAHAN
Special Cat7c to Evening Public Ledger although no authoritative statement has

b"n lB,uedt ojirif. 1)10. 01 tne A. J. Tlmci Co.

Tarls. Jan. 22 It may now be said1 These reports are entirely contrary
to the Presidents announced Intentionsthat Resident Wilson Is determined to, ttlen ho fift Amerca e ha(,

return to Trance for the finish of the r,inged then that Seciotary Baker should
Peace I'onfeience after a stay Amer- - Icomo to Franco to take place In the
lea, dependent In length on contingencies ' plenipotentiary panel, ami there Is ovcry
.i.,, out of the ..,,,.,,. there or here.

Of course there is alw n s the possibility
of some unexpected domestic episode
compelling the lo remain In
Washington longer than contemplated,
but according to my Information he has
definitely decided to come back to

1919

France as soon as he conveniently State Department Men Going to
Ho Is not et leady lo announce hH Capital
plans for going home, but as the George ,,nrK Jal)i 2o (By A. P.) An

, which brought him to official American mlss'lon will leave for
Huropo and will v him back, has just Berlin lato this week, n will be

Xevv oik from Btcst and I posed of about twentj-flv- e reprcsenta- -

opportunity

determination.

month

returns

undcrsto6d,
Bakerscase,

sillots

PUBLIC SPEAKING
forming

January
vvclrome

COLLEGE

Good
Those Stairs

DUTCH HALL

Snedaker&Co.9th&TiogaSts.

Easy

AMERICAN

under tlves Depirtment
that Walter R.

will KJ0"""
until about before

nils-io-n hiadjournment
Informitlon at capital

1. commissions
Speaking repatriation of

fact, fteer of details
cuirent of coneressionil actlvlt lenUrr

Washington as 'ongr?s "noy JorUta, In Oernun, TUJ.
it nulle cietcnninlng measure

In brief time, relief In suppliiw
of If required armistice to

disposition of establishment st
of

feitnce tcy hutrv conclusion of
pcac treat brings definite results, as
some them, particular! British
believe will case President

it necessarv to depart
Immediately after Congress

journs In event has made
mind which lie said, is of

slnglo-trac- k vaiietj, that
presence at peace table Is
to of tl e Ideals
and aspirations America
le world expressed b him In
writings find

Leaving aside Mews'
Si-.sa-

.S X, r." --

p
Ident s feeling believe visit to
rope has been productive most lmpor- -
lanl results Ceitalnlv there Is rithcigenera, feeling here that. , judge
surface Indications, President
ticlpatlon In peace exchanges

SU. lZTBut It Is realized the mopt
portint topics, important In sense
that thej likely to to contro

require ireful
to bilng best outcome, re-

main to ellscussed example.

l17 & ms' TZSecret treaUof negotiate,? ',

Alllwl

sourcefulness of Allied statesmen tb
solve. the dependence

pliced to give degree
help situation position

in nutter is made at
time delicate reason

fact that both Italian
people look to him to

siralghten tangle
However. It Is formation

league of nations which Is nearest
prtsidentlil lunrt, and It is this
he will return to Krance as ponon as

II is itponul irgn thtse aspirations
temilii In othirlof jugo-81av- s 'That Is to

ki in towns Thev liave Is said, cause dilllcultles which will re
Is

Invn

to

111

elesttoMel

insuied
and

is

WW

-- G81

In

President

can.

as

addresses

that

lead

lll- -il

JANUARY 22,

affords. While the present
tendency of leading members the
confcience runs along tho lines of draw-
ing a peace treaty on broad prin
ciples, leaving details of several
Important matters of agreement to be
worked In tho future Interna.-tlon.- il

commissioners, It Is cleir that
President wants whole scheme of a
league of nations forth fully In tho
treaty so as to leave nothing to subse-
quent Regarding this It
Is safe' lb say that there Is a glowing
tendency to believe President will
have way, nobody now disputes
that a league on a practical working
basis will bo born as a result of the ex-

change views that has been taking
place between tho Allied statesmen since
the President's arrival In France
than ago.

(
Statements from N'ew York printed In

tho Tarls afternoon newspapers that
Kllhu Root or William Howard Taft
will succeed President Wilson on tho
American delegation when the President

to said by those
dose to the President to unfoundea,

reason 10 oeueve tnere nas oeen no
change ,n Jlg pUna T,)o 8jstem f(p U)e
rotation of plenipotentiaries was
adopted, It Is partly to fit

U. S. MISSION TO BERLIN

t

r. S. TARS IN HOME

Two Hundred American Sailors Cor- -

d,a,1y Welcomed
Home, Jail, 22 (By A P - A con-- I

tlngent of JOO American arrived

New Class
n0w A Short Term Course In Self- -
I.Tpreo-lo- n lf Confldencr. Elocution
llrounl

ten rniiseutl Wednedy EvenlnM
eommmdiis at 8 o clock. Uoth
Sfiei. VUllors

Cull write or rhnno Spruce 82-1- 8

Instructive llteratuie
NEFF rnf,,ySrT r

Time to
Change

Or any style. Estimates.

i Payments I'.'

'M which enable to
jour goods while pajlng

I,
SUPPLY

them I' fi heinnd rioor I
'A 4A Vlurlift i I frfi

hardly can complete the lound trip of the .State and will

thiee weekslt go.- -, without saluR bo ,1,a,od '' nptaln Clher- -

Auwlcan naxal nttache atthe President not get to America
a week me constltu- -

11'1 addition to collecting
tloi.nl of Congress on
. . the llermun will
iiarcli tho woik of

btoadlj, the Ptesldent will having In hand tho
be In than during the prisoners war and of tho sur- -

to, of the Gennati snips to the Al- -

leave soon as
Is In reces, and Is xniullbp t the of
will be America for a nicas- - food nnd raw miteilals
tiled das Instead weeks the during the facilitate
increislng on part the the of a iblo admlnlstia- -

Influential members the Peace Con- - tlon
the the

of the
be the the

ma find for
Kilt ope ad- -

any he up
his nas
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here today and wafr'most enthusiastically
received at the station. The Italian
Government has undertaken to put a
special train at tho Americans' disposal
during their slay here, for the purpose
of taking them back and forth between
this city and Clvlta Vecchla, tho seaport
of Rome. Rome Is so crowded that It

I Extra if

New York,

wvV'lw5

Is Impossible to find accommodations fof
the men here at night.

Tho Minister of the 'vy gave a
luncheon for the American to-

day, while American and Italian sallorn
ate together at another
Wherever tho American bluejackets ap-

peared during tho day they were heartily
cheered by tho population.

Semi-Annu- al Sale
A Real Opportunity to Purchase

FRENCH, SHRINER & URNER

MEN'S SHOES
At Greatly Reduced Prices

135 SOUTH

Chicago,

restaurant.
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Quality

BROAD ST.

St. Paul, Kansas City
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An auto accident on Lancubtcr Pike, in which the son of Albert E. Turner,
of Harper Turner, Brokers, was saved from ecrlcus injury by a --afctes Qlaaa
windshield.

Safetce Glass, a Philadelphia product, was used by ninety per cent of th
U. S Army in Trance for gas mask lenses, aeroplane windshields, aviator

sort similar requirements Adv

Funds ( Officers Enlisted Men
In the U. S. Army and Navy and with

Red Cross or Y. M. C. A.

The Safest Way
To carry funds is by Travelers' Letters of Credit

which wo imue free of comminion
To send funds is by Mail or Cable Transfer

which may be made through us.
wc have: our own American representative in francs.

WITH HEADQUARTERS AT THE OFFICE OP
CREDIT COMMERCIAL DE FRANCE f80 RUE LAFAYETTE. PARIS

Brown Brothers & Co.
Fourth am Chcstnlt Streets
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After the War
Readjustment Facts

TOURING the first nine weeks after the armistice was

signed The Autocar Company, of Ardmore, Pa;,

received repeat orders for' Autocar Motor Trucks from

three hundred and fifty-si-x different concerns.

These business houses realize that increasing their
transportation facilities is one of the main essentials in

back to a peace basis.

The confidence in the Autocar that leads to these
repeat orders is based on the efficiency that Autocars

have proved in actual use and on the after-sal- e service
rendered by local Autocar branches and dealers.

The Autocar Company
Ardmore, Pa. , Established 1897
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